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ZTNEW IMPLEMENT CONCERN

IN THE LOCAL FIELD. 1

The Daniclscn Plow Company Iras

just completed the erection of a

warehouse and ofiFkc buildirig at the

Rio Grande railroad tracks 210

South Sixth West streetand have
j put in a large stock of their Disc and

Mold-Boar- d plows, together with a

very complete side line of farmers
hardware.

The Daniclscn people, While just
making their advent into Salt Lake

k
City, arc long and well known citi- -

of Utah, the roster containing

substantial citizens as W. G.

Izcns of Logan, who is the
of the implements from which

the corporation takes its name, presi-

dent; S. O. Bcnnion, vice-preside-

II. E. Hatch, treasurer; Joseph Quin-nc- y,

Jr., of the Amalgamated Sugar
Company, sccrlctary; O.' P. Miller,

Jesse Knight, Judge Charles II. Hart,
Joseph Wilson, Jr., James Godfrey,

I and others. The Daniclscn company,
in ifs short existence, has made great
strides in the business field and its
opening for business here means
much for Salt Lake City. It means

that Salt Lake City is to be the main
distributing point for the entire vast
inter-mounta- in territory; it means

that business to the extent of thous-- l
j ands of dollars annually has been ad- -

ded to the totals of our city amiII
J state. The Daniclscn now has its

' iww $:oo,ooo.oo factory at Indcpcnd- -

Missouri, in full operation, with
of ten carloads ofIcncc, daily. This is sufficient

of the stability and enterprise
) of the company, having advanced

from its organization one year ago

to this substantial business position
. solely through the efforts of Utah

genius and enterprise, backed wholly
by Utah capital, Mr. Victor IlegstcJ
is general manager for the company,

and most cordially invites the farm-

ers to call and examine the Daniclsen

j implements when in the city.
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AN ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION.

A mistaken impression appears to

I have generally gained credence con

cerning the relation of the new Jensen
' Creamery Company of Salt Lake City

and the late Faust Creamery Com-- I
pany. The Jensen Creamery Com- -

I' P&ny is not successors, in any legal

H sense, to the Faust Company. The

Faust Company ceased "business and

jvent into bankruptcy. Thcir affairs'it f'were placed in the hands 'oua rc-- s

ccivcr in bankruptcy by the United
States District Court, and arc now in
course of settlement. This receiver
sold to the Jensen Creamery Com-

pany, the milk cans, some machinery,
and possibly other articles of per-

sonal property, but the Jensen people
did not purchase the books of account
of the Faust people, nor did they as-

sume responsibility for any of their
transactions whatever, much less ac-

counts or bills payable. The Jensen
people occupy the business quarter,
enlarged and remodelled, formerly oc-

cupied by the Faust Company.
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LOGICAL, BUT INCORRECT.

An uncouth granger, who, however,
had a perfect mania for using words
which he flid not understand, was ar-

raigned in court by a neighbor on a

charge of assault.

"Well, Jim," said the Judge, "do
you acknowledge or deny the allega-

tion?"

"I deny the allegation, Judge," said
Jim, "and I am ready to lick the alli-

gator."

HORTICULTURAL INQUIRY.

Editor Deseret Farmer: What is

the matter with my trees and bushes?
They turn yellow and then sto grow-

ing and the leaves dry up and fall off

as though they had been burned with
fire, On the top of some of the cur-ra- nt

bushes a webb something like

a spider's webb is formed.
A year ago I planted some new

stock of raspberries, currants, apples
and plums, thinking the old was at
fault, but the new stuff seems to be
the worst,, pirt of it having -- died cn-tirc- ly

after making a good growth
last spring, and again this spring.

The soil is clay, but fairly well en-

riched. Angleworms in abundance.
Good up-lan- d.

Your opinion would greatly oblige
a subscriber,

i W. IT. ROBINSON, Richfield.

Answer by. Prof. Northrop, A. C.-U-
.l

' In regard to hc above condition
which is often found troubling plant?
in this western country would sug-

gest that the probable cause is too
much water in the soil from irrigating
too frequently or a bar subsoil, alkaii
and such other conditions which pre-

vent plants from feeding in the most

desirable manner. This results nitlie; H3 ' & 1foliage becoming weak and yellow 'H
and unable to stand the intense1 sunt H
light and it therefore appcan to? be
turned. It is well to say also "that in B
some cases where the moisture is very. H
abundant some of the mildewy fungi H
attack the plants and in (heir wcakj M
ciicd condition the mildew flourishes H
forming a downy or wcblikc appear S
ancc on the leaves. The remedy Um S
such conditions is to have llidi spil H
diaincd and made open and friable 'H
and kept in' such condition by using. fl
plenty of coarse manure to add humufj fl
and work it in with ample cultiva fl
$" "JS I I

judge that the presence jpfSngl;s H
Nrnis lids your soil fairly well ptul-- l H
died and a large amount of Organic. H
matter must be worked into the soil
in order to relieve this condition!
Hicavy Sbils arc more likely "to be

troubled in this manner than thos fl
which arc light and well dr'aincdjL

The Panama Canal lecture business
promises to be one of our leading in- -

dustrics. A congressman can go
down there, ride across the Isthmus
and back in seven hours, and be fully
equipped for the platform. Some do fl
it in less time. Judge.
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AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM AT STATE FAIR. GOLD MEDAL BY STATE AGRICUL- -
' ITURAL SOCIETY OF SACRAMENTO, CAL., ALSO GOLD MEDAL AWARDED BY MID- -

WINTER FAIR, AND LP WIS AN 2LARK EXPOSITION. PORTLAND, OREGON.
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no HORSE POWER PLOWING ENGINE. W
From 50 to 100 Acres Plowed each day doing the work much better than by animal power and at half H

the expense per acre. More than two hundred in successful operation. Every one a success. A
The above illustration represents the Utah Arid Farm Company's STEAM PLOWING OUTFIT M B

at work on their farm at Nenhi, Utah. This engine is plowing 50 acres per day if ten hours at an M H
expense of 50 cents per acre. And it was also used by them to pull a "BEST" SUam Combined Har-- M H

I vester on the same farm and harvested an average of 65 acres per day, and at the nominal expense of H
Socts. an acre. The grain was cut, threshed, recleaned and sacked in one operation and ready for 'the mill m H

The SUCCESS of DRY FARMING is THE STEAM PLOW AND COMBINED HARVES1ER m
For further information address H

THE BEST MAFiUFAGTURING GO., or THE 6. T. MGERSOLL MACHINERY GO., I I
' BELL PHONE 1999 P O- - BOX 794 IND. PHONE 846 M

SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA 321 dooly blk. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH I


